Properties of composite specimens of old and new bone cement.
The most common cause of failure of a total hip replacement is aseptic loosening of an implant. In a number of cases, the cement-bone interface of at least one component is not compromised. In cases of aseptic cup loosening, removal of a well-fixed femoral stem may be undertaken to facilitate exposure of the acetabulum for cup revision, and the surgeon may choose to leave the functional cement-bone interfaces in the femur undisturbed. After cup revision, new cement is pressurized within the old cement mantle and a stem is cemented into this 'old-new cement' composite. Retaining the old cement mantle is an attractive option as it reduces the duration of surgery, minimizes bleeding, and preserves the bone stock. Excellent results have been shown with this technique of 'in-cement femoral revision' using a double-tapered polished stem. While considerable literature is available on the short- and long-term properties of PMMA bone cement, very little is known about the mechanical properties of old-new composite cement specimens where the old cement is more than a few days old. This paper tests the properties of such old-new composite specimens where the 'old' cement is aged between 3.3 and 17.7 years, better reflecting clinical situations.